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The Herald.
BAT, JULY 4, IMIS.

Is tàs loon Act a Failure ?
If the report of the Extumner is vor- 

red, Hie Honor Judge Peter*. in his 
address to the Grand Jury at the often 
ing of the Supreme <>ourt session here, 
on the 20th inat., made uw of the fbl 
lowing words: “Heretofore it was usual 
for them (the Grand Jury) to emfuirv 
into the working ot the license law. and 
hand over the mimes of the ftartie* who 
violated it, for prosecution ; but owing to 
the admirable working of the Scott Act, 
that matter was taken out of their 
hands." We cannot say if the above 
quotation is correct, or if it is, whether 
His Honor used the language of irony 
or not. One thing certain, however, is 
that the Scott Act does not work ail 
mirabiv, that it does not work at all. 
admirably or otherwise, that, in fact, it 
is a dead letter. The letter of the iluv. 
Edward Whitman, which appeared in 
Thursday’s issue of the |*u|»cr we have 
quoted from, is not at all in accord with 
the announcement of lli* Honor , but 
what need is there of quotations or 
references when every man in Charlotte
town knows of his personal knowledge 
that the Scott Act is laughed to scorn.
The daily proceedings in the Magis
trate’s Court goto shew beyond doubt or , 
cavil that drunkenness prevails now to 
even a greater extent than it did two 
years ago. It is evident to the most 
casual observer that men arc seen drunk 
on our streets, aye, and Women and i*«y* 
for that matter, that they are ar 
rested by the police, and punished by 
the Magistrate day after day. Now. it 
such facts do not |*>int to the selling ofi 
liquor, and consequent breaches of the 
Scott Act, we are at a loss to understand 
what breaches really consist of, as al*o 
how it is that the Act is so admirably 
worked. The questions that remain to 
be ans we ml are, who sell the liquor ? 
where is it obtained ? and who gain a 
benefit from the sale ? Wherever there 
is smoke it is said there must lie lire, and 
where there is drunkenness there must 
have been liquor, lot*, as a rule, even the 
most excitable of natures do not get 
drunk on spruce beer. The authorities 
did indeed put on a spurt a few months 
ago and a few illicit vendors were fined, 
but there the matter dropjhkI, and either 
the energy of the parties was exhausted 
or circumstances arose which discouraged 
them in further prosecutions. Perhaps 
both causes operate! 1 to bring about the 
present collapse and the reducing of the 
Scott Act to a farce, hut. however this 
may be, we emphatically assert that 
liquor is sold, and meu are arrested for ; 
drunkenness, while there are no arrests off; „ 
illicit vendors who pursue their traffic 
quietly and ostentatiously to their own 
profit, the disrespecting of the law, and 
the demoralization of the public gener
ally, but more esjieeially <»1 our young 
men and boys. It i* well known that 
the last class obtain the vilest kind of 
whiskey in the dens where it is sold 
without trouble, who would have liecn 
refused js»int blank by respectable 
licensed saloon keej*ers when the .Scott 
Act was not in force, or rather when it 
was not the law, lor it is at present 
nothing but a shield for hucksters who 
rob the revenue and demoralize the com
munity at leisure. As we observed in a 
former issue of the Herald, there is but 
one remedy for the disease which is 
gnawing at the vitals of the body-poli tic. 
and that is to abandon the Act, and make 
an honest attempt to take advantage of 
the provisions of the new License Act 
»oon to lie in force throughout the 1 Jo- 
minion. Two good objects will Ini 
subserved by such u course : We shall 
have decent liquor sulistitutvd for poison, 
if people will persist in drinking, and 
we shall remove the hypocrisy which 
has been engendered by framing a law 
that cannot be enforced. Kxperienco in 
other places, both in the States and 
Canada, shows that absolute prohibition 
is impracticable and fosters a demoraliz
ing evasion of law ; and not only that, 
but it* begets in a great many a con
tempt for the fundamental laws of the 
land, for if one is violated with im
punity, why not others, why not all ? 
The Scott Act is a dead failure.

Psope Immigration.

The steamer Fumettia, now lying out
side Castle Garden, in the harbor of 
New York, has on board a large 
number of Irish emigrants who doeiro 
to be “ immigrants," but who, by 
order of the Ame*can Government, are 
to be Bent back to Ireland' whence they 
came. At first glance this seems an 
unneeeaaarily harsh proceeding, and 
impolitic aa well ; unjust to the in
tending immigrants, because it pre
vent» them improving their condition in 
a country where there is ample scope 
and room for all ; and impolitic if it is 
true that every able-bodied immigrant 
landing on the shores of the Republic is 
equivalent to an increase in its wealth to 
the extent of one thousand dollar». 
There are, however, matters underlying 
this Irish emigration question which 
tench on International polities, and as 
eneh it mari be examined and criticised. 
* la well known that within the peri 
ém year» an agitation, approaching in 
volume to a revolution, has been carried 
on in Intend, amieted by the million» of 
Irishmen on this eoetineot who think It 
atrmmry to their own statue that afihiia

in the Old Country should be finally 
settled, so that they may be able to 
attend to their own hu.inore and be no 
longer handicapped in the struggle for 
existence by having to make enormous 
annual disbursements, which, though 
made to relieve Ihoir kindred, they are 
Ivgitining to look upon a* a tribute to 
the landlord*. Irishmen on thi* con
tinent are aware that Ireland van *U|i- 
port double—nay. treble—it* present 
population in comfort, that Immense 
quantities of ehoiee provision* are ex 
jMuicd from it yearly, though its |»eoplc 
are for the most part in a slate of seini- 
Mturvation. They are also aware that 
whether the |N»pulation l«e two million* 
a* in 17.17. nine million* a* in 1S45, or 
five million* a* in I8K1. famine* are 
alway* on hand, famine* not natural but 
artificial, arising from I «ad government. 
Thi* i* *|.caking ixaighly. But there are 
>ther i au*» s for » Irish |»overty and 
famine. Ireland has to pay tar more 
than her share <«t taxation, and the 
m<»nvy the |«copie receive for their 
enormous e\|*»rt* of IinhI is given to 
al«*entev landlords in the shape of rent, 
which, in fact, mean* a vast drainage of 
the resource* of the country, and a vast 
11 Unite Iront Ireland to Kngland. Tin* 
lia* I «evil a tribute of love from America, 
but one of stern necessity from Ireland, 
and both branche* of the Irish race are 
Equally anxious that it should ceil 
It i* a fact that out of twenty million 
acre* of the land of Ireland—seventeen 
ot which are arable—there are now but 
three millions under cultivation, the 
other fourteen being dedicated to stock 
raising tor purj«o*es of tribute. Now, 
thi absentee landlords, naturally enough, 
Would hke to see the surplus popu 
hit ion sent away, they care not whither 
Ik-< au*v, while they remain, they him 
to U- led in some way, and beside* the"! 
help to swell that terrible agitation 
which threaten* the extinction of land
lordism altogether. They think about 
two million* would lie a nice population 
it would lie just siitHeieiit to raise stock 
on the rich pastuiv* of the land whctxv 
with to pay rent, and all trouble would 
end, and their system would be jieiqietu- 
atisl, at all events, it would obtain a new 
lease of life. Sentimental questions do 
not trouble the landlords ; they forget 
the love of a race for its country 
strong—indestructible—and that the
lri*li dislike leaving the land of their 
lather*, of a hundred generations hack 
in |Hi*se**ion ot strangers, although they 
might really do I letter elsewhere. Thi:
js where the Irish in America step it 
and Use their j* overfill inti lien ve. Their 
iveogniztsl leaders waitel U|*m Presi
dent Arthur la*t week and said to him 

It vet :—“ The British Government,
...ling ... e.v...rrni..u.o ll.o 1 e-i-1. Stoe,

-ending them in ship loads to our 
shore*; the emigrants they arc “assist
ing hither are pau]iei> taken Iron» the 
workhouses for the most part, against 
their own wishes, they arc living forced 
aeio** the water* by the landlord system ; 
they are sent here jieiiniloss and helpless, 
many ot them are incapacitated for 
l«l*or. Kiiglan-I has great colonies of her 
own. why not send there the paujH'rs she 
has ini|io\crishcd, or why not allow the 
Irish people to limn their own lands and 
raise a prosjicnius jsipulation ?" This is 
in substance what the delegation of Irish 
leaders said to the President, and. acting 
uj*»n their suggestions, instructions were 
given to inspect the assisted emigrants. 
This has been done, and the result is 
that a portion ot the unfortunate 
jHuple will lie sent lack, and « 
check given to the benevolent in
tentions of the Imperial Govern 
mont in so tar as assisted—mean 
ing forced—emigration is concerned, 
No one van cavil at the action of 
the American Government in the 
premises ; it was just what might 
have been expected, oven if the Irish 
delegation had not interfered, tor 
attention has been directed during the 
|Mist few years to similar classes of im
migrants from other European countries, 
There should lie no paujier* in a fertile 
country like Ireland so long as it con
tains i) imputation under 15,000,000, and 
is ruled by a good government.

friends, relatives and hangers on, instead 
of doing justice to the great body of their 
supporters, the electors are to blame. 
Outside of this there are men amongst 
us who make noise enough to con
vince the Ottawa authorities they are 
great folks down here in Prince Edward 
Island, when in reality they possess 
no legitimate influence. It should lie 
the duty of mom fiers to keep those gen
try in check, though that is sometimes 
ilifHciill it must I*- conlcssod, *gil\ed as 
they are with such brazen effrontery. In 

present case Mr. B rev ken has I won 
ignored, the Government owe him an 
explanation, and he owes an explanation 
to Ins constituents, of whom “ Conserva
tive" is one, which will, no doubt, lie 
Ibrlhcoiiiing in good time. We cannot 
lielieve a Government, of which Sir 
Hector Langevin is so }s»tent a factor, 
could refuse to do justice to Cut holier 
in any of the Provinces. Only lot Sir 
Hector know that two thirds of the party 
in this Province are Catholics, but 
me contemptuously excluded from office, 
and de|iend upon it he will make a note 
of it, anil see justice done.

Letter from a "Conservative."

While agreeing with much of what 
our correspondent “ Conservative ’ says, 
we think he places too much stress on 
tiie religious aspect of tiie case. It is 
seldom the Dominion Government make 
appointments of their own knowledge of 
the fitness of things. Except in matters 
of the very highest importance, mem
bers of Parliament have the disposal of 
local |iatronoge. That is the general 
rule, to which, however, the Pope ap
pointment is a remarkable exception. 
Why the patronage was taken out of tiie 
hands of Mr. Brocken, in that instance, 
is what we cannot understand, perhaps 
ho does not understand it himself; per
haps when he does, wo shall all be en
lightened, and an intrigue exposed which 
has boon only the last of a great many, 
and which has militated against a cer
tain element to a greater extent than 
most people are aware of. If what “ Con
servative" says is really true as regards 
the ostracism of Catholics from official 
life, and it certainly is in a degree, who 
is to blame but himself, and men like 
him who have the remedÿ in their hands 
but will not use it, though it would not 
at ail hurt the party. If they elect peo
ple to Parliament who make it their 
boeinem to cater for themselves, their

Father McGillivray.

We have, to-day, the melancholy duty 
ut announcing the death of the Reverend 
Alexander McGillivray, the well-beloved 
pastor of this parish «if Charlottetown. 
Though we may use a hackneyed ex 
pression, wv do not exaggerate when we 
say thi* new* will l*c received with that 
profound grief by those who have known 
the dead Priest outside of the city, that 
lanifcsted itsoll within it, when at noon 

to-day the Cathedral Udl. in mournful 
cadence, tolled the knell lor a soul just 
departed. Ill new*, they say, *j>ccd* 
apace, and l«cfoiv the Ih*II had well ceased 
tolling, women might have Urn seen 
weeping at their dooi step.*, and the eye* 
of many men were not altogether dry. 
*• Father McGillivray i* dead," were 
the sad word* *|iokcn by one lady, “our 
parish priest i* gone, we shall never hear 
hi* pleasant voice again, neither from the 
Altar, nor from the tcmjicranee platform, 
nor encouraging our little one*. A hi*, poor 
children, what will they do without their 
|lavish priest ?" These word* were 
echoed in a thousand hearts.

It i* eighteen day* since the Reverend 
gentleman took to his sick bed, ami from 
then until at noon to-day bulletin* of 
hi* health were of such a nature a* to 
raise or depress the spirits of his congre
gation alternately ; now jt was good 
new*, then Iwd. to-day taqie ol the bright 
e*t, to-morrow despair of the dullest, 
until at length the Angel of Death on 
this suit day. despite all that science and 
devotion could accomplish, claimed the 
final victory. And it was a pity too! 
Such splendid physique, and only thirty-

i yveui-n <»i" 11 v <lioJ in liurliu».,

in the midst of his usefulness . he died a 
happy death. Iieautil’ul. peaceful, rvsign- 
d. Sunxiuiidisl by friends and relatives, 

he passed away in the lull liojic of a 
glorious resurrection.

The deeuaseil clergyman was the tittl 
yf seven hruthvi**, sons of Mr. John Me 
tiillivray, of Antigonish County, Nova 
Scotia, ami was l«urn there on the first of 
May in the year 1S47. on the Gulf shore 
When very young lie went to live with 
his brother Rev. Ronald McGillivray, at 
St. Joseph’s Parish, where he was sent 
to the local school, and even in those 
early days exhibited love of study and 
sign* ol intelligence. He next spent a 
term in St. Francis College, Antigonish, 
after which he studied at St. Duiistan’s, 
Charlottetown. Although apparently of 
good constitution, young McGillivray 
was always delicate, even in boyhood, 
and was, tor that reason, sent to differ
ent places, as much for sanitary as for 
cduvuliuiful reasons. After leaving St. 
Dunstan’s, lie taught ne|f«>ol fora year or 
so in his native place, hut hu m,yur di
vested himself of the idea that he was 
called to the Church. We find him next 
in Erode rick ton, near Baltimore, Mary
land, studying with the Jesuits, with the 
view of entering that Older, hut again 
ill health destroyed his prospect*, and he 
left the Jesuit College, with regret, for 
home and relaxation. Finding his health 
considerably improved, lie went to the 
(Quebec Seminary where he studied theo
logy with great assiduity, until once 
more the statu of his health drove Inin 
reluctantly home to hi* I’rtalpJs llis 
next essay was at the Trappist College, 
Travaille, N. S., where he remained one 
year. He realized the darling object of 
his ambition on the lith of June, 1875, 
when he was ordained at Arivhai, ü. B,, 
by Bishop Cameron. lie was, for 
the six months utter his ordination, 
stationed with his brother, the Rev 
Ronald McGillivray, Parish Priest of St. 
Joseph’s, whence Ijg was transferred 
to Canso, Guysboro Co., his first parish. 
He was removed to Mira the year fol
io wing, when ill health again found and 

need upon him, as upon a victim it was 
resolved to uurstie to tip.* death, lie 
came to Charlottetown on a visit in M»y, 
1879, and accompanied Bishop McIntyre, 
to whom ho hail letters of introduction, 
on his tour of Confirmation. His Lord
ship took to Father McGillivray from 
the first, he likt*! his zeal, his intelligence 
and hia gonial manner, ufjd his affection 
was fully returned. Father McGiliiyrçy 
also liked the Island, and the conse
quence was, that he finally succeeded in 
obtaining bis exeat from Bishop Camer
on, became Parish Prjgst of Charlotte
town, and as such corn!uutad binptalf 90 

» to win golden opinions from all. Jt 
will ho seen by a letter in this issue of 
the Hkeai.ii from his brother, that the 
lamented clergyman hud everything 
done for him that could lie done ; the 

*1 Sisters were hpsidc his bed when 
died, as also were the hev, Dr, Grant, 

Father Allan McDonald, of Fort Augusr 
tus, Father It McGillivray, Father Cor
bett, and Dr, McLeod. “ lie died," said 
Father Ronald, with emotion, “ he died 
in harness, without a stain upon bis 
priestly Character.’’

It would seem as if he had a presenti
ment of his death, for when he preached 
his last sermon in the Cathedral to his

beloved little ones on the Saturday la>- 
lore he took ill, he bade them mark well 
the day, for it ww one they would never 
forget. Nor will they, even when they 
have grown old and grey, nisi sojourn, 
mayhap, in foreign lands, fat away from 
the grave ot their Moved friend ami 
{instor.

Of Father McUillivray's services in 
the cause of tempérance, there is no lived 
to siwak ; they arc Billy recognized, as 
well a* the eloquence with which he ad
vocated it. lie was a good sjieaker, and 
a laitle writer; he was a clever man, 
hut more than all, lie was an exemplary 
Catholic clergyman. May his soul rest 
in ]leave.

Editorial Notes.

Tiie IViminican preacher, Father Tom 
Burke, is dead, lie wa*, wv may *ay, 
the last of the Irish orators of that class 
to which < > Connell, Sheil ami Mvagin 
belonged. Peace to his ashes.

Still another startling piece ol news 
from Ireland. llcaly, the Parnvlfite, 
who ha* just emergvil from Kilinainhuin 
jail, ha* lieei» vive led invmlier of Parlia
ment tor Monaghan. The deep *iguiti 
enuee of this elix'tion i* that Monagliau 
is a northern county, which never More 
returned a Catholic to Parliament, let 
alone anything resembling a nationalist. 
Tbe times have changed with a veil

Sir Albert Smith, Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries in the Mackenzie adminis
tration. died on Saturday last at the age 
of sixty-one. He was a very successful 
man, and died |ms***s*cd of great wealth, 
lie was elected for Westmoreland, N. B.. 
in 1S72. to sup|«ort Sir John Macdonald, 
but in the year following joined the 
Li livrai party. He was defeated at the 
la*t general election.

The Mission

Tiie work of ils» Mission cIumhI mi Sunday 
night. Towards the last «lay* the chimb 
xx a*, if pissihlv, still mom vmxiilud than 
hail l*«un oil previous occasion*. 1 armor* 
camv from oxtrai«rdinarv distances to h. ... 
time for early Mu**. It wa* <|uitva usual 
*ight to suv small l*«at* tilled with n«al« 
vuthusiustir |«ooplo coining a«Tos* from 
Southport, Korky l'oint, and other pla« 
in tho g my of the «law n. Father Bau*h «!««- 
livomil an aihlmss in St. Patrick’* Hall 
Wwlnvstlay night to the onmarrivd men, it 
living part of thu programme of thu Mu 
a* on the Thursday proviou* he lectured to 
tho mimarrivil women in the church 
1 at her Missel took ill the married men the 
same evening in tlm cathedral. a* it wa* 
rightly siipimKtxl the church would not U» 
able to contain the whole. Fatliur Bau*h. in 
hi* ili*cour*o, wa* hunnirou* a> well as in
structive and entertaining, lie de*« ril«e«l 
the ditfemnt avocation* and station* in life 
f«>r w hich man w a* intonded liy Gml, ami 
jwiiiitetl out the many danger* ami tempta
tion* that beset young men, niul how tney 
ixmld U* m*i*te»l. He «till not U'lieve in lung 
(ourtsliip* if they «nuld U> au«i«lu>l , ami he 

fl wa* altogether a\er*e to mixe«l marriagi«* „ 
the i hun-li, he *ai«l, ahlmnod them. The 
man win» r««uld not marry and *up|*«rt a w ife 
Is-fom he maulusl t)ie age of thirty was not 
worth much ; if lie |«a*i*-d tha! ag" without 
marry ing, hi* n«l\i«o t«> him wa* not vary 
consoling. Neither «lui he approve of stmi't 
pr.iimmailing, aiul when a mau visited hi* 
ii-.ih:. ,or sweetheart, it should in pmsouce 
of a memU'r of the family. Tlm*« month* 
should l«o «jiiite long enough for courtship. A
J man of inl«41i|(uii(ii sliuiijvl In* at dt»
gauge thu qualities of any young woman in 
that time, though it took some six, nuire 
nine,some twelve, and other*,again, a whole

I lifetime without achieving the «lestmil sm 
res*. Men. ill selecting their wives, should 
not l*e «leroixed h\ ..lit w uni ap|N«arun< e*, 
su«h a* Isvauty and sweet smile*; neither 
*houl.l «1res* have any eiris't u|«oii tlienn He 
knew many young tallies in silks and satins 
who had made Y»ad or imlillemnt wive*, 
though, a* a mutter of imux«, m«atness and 
« lean lines* in «1res* worn a mixmi inundation. 
|l«* iiixsl hanllv *ay that a mligums woman, 
who atfumlod to lier duties, always ma«U* 
g«N*l wife; it wa* tiie great essential t«i 
happy life, for, without religion, them •* ne 
true happiness, n«. matter how rich the 
partie* may In*. If a young man felt an in
clination for a strictly'religion* life, if he fell 
that he was called to tho sacred office of tho 
priesthood, and ha«l the necessary «jiialilica- 
lion*, he wnulil Jie committing a grievous 
fault if he did not olwv what worn thu 
prompting* of God, and lie would lie resinue 
*iblo for thi* souls he might have saved in 
this aviM'atiou, but did not, ow ing to having 
rwisUsl the Divine Will. Tho Uvvemiul 
gentleman concluded hv relating an atiev 
•|ote of home students out on an evening 
pron.t»i.a«h., Ojfeof w hom thmw a small stone 
among an assemblage «.f «(««g* w hemu|*in 
a howl was immediately set up by tiie 
jurud canine. ** Which of thorn i* howling T1 
asked a stu«lent. “ Why, the one that was 
struck, of course," replied the stoiie-thruwer. 
The Ityvorum! Father said he had lwen 
throwing st«me,s among»l thotn during hi* 
mmarks, and that some person may have 
lwen struck. Kxixiption might Iw taken to 
this or that (Nirtion of his discounte; hut vou 
may fee) mire, |m said, that the one w ho thus 
expresses his djiwalii«(hutioh ha» Iwon struck. 
Discussing this little story outside, ppm>f the 
audiemti forcibly remarked : “By jove. u is 
not a few stone* ho thmw, hut a whole hun«l- 
ful of sand, w hich scattenwl hum and them, 
and struck everyone of us." lWha)«s the 
most |Niworful sermon pmai hisl liy the Ko- 
domptorist* during their stay, was that on 
Friday night, by Fatliur Haush, on thu sin 
tif drimkonnoKs. He did not ixmdemn the 
taking o« & g/as* of bver or liquor, 
ho said, if it rnstod Rmre ; hut it 
was the abuse of such that was 
strongly disapproved of. llofom lie came to 
<*b*rj°Mvt«iwn he had lwon infiiriinul that 
•lrnukeimoiiti tyas tho pmvailing sou me of 
uiiaiJiiuf hurst ho had received ap oight-pagv 
letter In w hich tlm word " «lrunkvime** ** »|h 
)Nian«d very often indeed. It wa* an inault 
to dumb animais to descrilw man as In _ 
“ Iwastly state of intoxication;" tho poor! 
I least* never got drank, they would turn 
»;»>• from liquor in disgust. The majerily 
of |tvo]i«e ipiagino they am not drunk no 
king as they can stand on their foot ; hut thi* 
is a mistake. When a man foil liquor ip his 
head, then ho was drunk. Drunkenness in 
itself, ho said, is a fearful sin, hut it la also 
tiie fruitful author of most of tho crimes that 
atain our aanala, On mturdav night Father 
Wissul gave an exposition of thu Un» of the 
Cnureh. On Sunday morning, at 10 oV|«*.k 
Mass, Fat)tor Smith preached on the devotion 
to the Mot lier of God. Father Wissul preach
ed tiie closing sermon on Sunday e venir 
Now that the Minion was about to close, fib 
bail three requests to make. First, that tliey 
pray oelea- ip tlw morning, at night, and 
wliun temptisl ; u»a* they approach 
tlio Sacraments oftenor. It was ni* cx- 
iNirience, ami the oxjiorienee of all tiw 
Fathers of tho Church, that young men 

nsx'ivo Holy < omniunion oven* six 
WW*S, or twp ppinMlH at moat ; marrie*f men 

wy tiiree inonf **“ 
mqttast ; and tiiii
of sin, several of w!________________ ,
congregation promised to iximply with Ida 
roqiMrta He exprewad his pleasure at tiie 
result of tho Mission, and sincerely trusted 
they would peraoverein their good Intentions 
ufl til death. I le thongs vote afl his own lilvm- 
ing and mL* Llg) Dope’s blessing. On Sun- 

afternoon, at three o'cfcct Hi* Ixmlahlp 
limed 448 penou. Ho «’eTkriiaed m
teiuuM !... . K   tv i—iitori»t * ' » •

it. T1

nmsai must ; marram men 

which lie enumerated. The

day
con Aimed 
his labors by 
Smith and Rev. Dr. 
largp number of 3M0 
Communion 
Mission lank 
to the Holy i 
ing the circa

Tu 1À, AMtivr (Ar Jle^M 

Hia,—Your taqer tiwlay will annonnre to 
your readers tlw mul intolligvm-v of my |**ir 
brother * death. After thanking God fur his 
heautlftil death, tlwre is «mi otlwir duty which 
1, in my grief for hi* early iluath, may mit 
tN)st|NiiMv I have to tliank Ills l*onlsliip 
Bishop McIntyre for his great kindness to 
him in health, and, in his last illness, Doctors 
Conroy, Melxmil and Jenkins, for their unre
mitting attention and aaal while their skill 
ixhiM U» *»f any service; and 1 am master of 
no form of words that can set forth my grali- 
lude to iIm« gi**l Sisiors, tlni Grey Nuns, win» 
like ministering Angel* stissl by him to the 
last, alkiviatod Id* l**lily }«ins, waited u|mn 
hi* every wish, and minfortisl hi* «lying 
moments by tiietr Indy prayers. To the gond 
people of Vliarlottotown, both Cath«4ic and 
l^n «testant, 1 am deeply grateful for the many 
kindly ways in which Mwv maiiifysU*! their 
re*|*M-t and atfecliun for him during his 
illness.

It. McGii.uvkay,
Parish l*ri«»t 8t. Jowph's, Antigonish. 

July 4, DWA

AToya«. tha World.

To l/w Kiilor oj ikt ih rultl :
DkahSik,—I have reed w ith much nleasure 

vonr article under tlw alsivv lieail in last 
wnek’s issue of the Hkmaiji. I was Iwginning 
to think that tlw» Catholic* of this Province 
had really no organ to champion tlndr rights 
until Thursday, when your valuahk* |«a|*«r 
n*a« h«*l me, and maiiv others w ith w hom I 
am a« «piainled shanxI the same opinion. It 
is n«ally shameful, that, liecaune a man is a 
Catholic, he shoiikl l«u debarred from hokling 
l*witioiis «if tmst and eiiioluiiieiit in the civil 
sfiirviixi of a country of which lhi is a « itiaeii, 
in which Im« |«ays taxi«*? which lie w«»ul«l Ui 
called ii | at in to dufoiit! in vaso of nissl. lu 
ksiking over the «viisiis returns for I Ml, 
finit that the imputation of Prince Fdward 
Island is 107,000, of w hich there are Protes
tants iil,oio ami Catholic* 47.000, « 
nearly a* |*issihle four Catholics t«« live 
Protestants, w hile in the Conservative party 
there am two Catholics to one Protestant. 
Now, Mr. Kdltor, I would not adviN-ato hair
splitting in ap|miiitiiiont* ; allow aiux* must U» 
made for the exigencies of party |*«litics, 
Imt granting all this, is it by mere archlont 
that Catholics are ignortsl when I><«minion 
apimintmeiits of iiii|s«rtantx« are made. If 
so, there is a very remarkable chapter of 
accident*. Well. Sir, how dims it liupimii 
that, tlunigh accunling U» |mpulati««ii they 
an- as four to live, in the matter of a|>|mint- 
men ts they are but as one to ten, or, in other 
words.forevery ( atli««|lc Imkling a prominent 
Dominion appointment on this Island there 
are ten Pn«testant*. Surely that cannot 1m 
aivideiital. There is not at this present time 
n Catholic in Priiux* F.«lward Islaml hokling 
what may l*« leruiv«l n first-* lass |wwiti««n 
under i!m« I Join in ion Government ex «vpt one. 
The Governor is a Protestant, tin* thnm Su- 
proine Court J litiges imlong to tlw same favor- 
oil crwsl, so do tta« 1 ‘««lire tor of Customs and his 
assistant, the Agent of Marine and Fisheries, 
the representatives <«f the Ikqiartniont of 
.lustiix», of lnlaiul lie venue, of the Militia, 
of all, with the ux<x«|»ti«i of the Post Master 
<iouoral.made imforu Confederation. The Is
laml Rni|r«.a«l is, one might almost sav. a Pr««- 
ti«stant highway. As wa* ubsorvoo in the 
11 eh a in, it was thought tho Government 
would at least ap|mint a Catholic as Man
ager <>f tiie I>«•minion Savings Bank wIhui 
they saw lit to *ii|mramiuale the Hull. Joseph 
Pn|ie, if it were only to shew the rule of 
ostracism «xuitalnisl exception*, hut they «lid 
not. is it limn |ms*il«k« tliey liail to semi all 
the way to Mnnitolia for n man to till th 
imsition of manag««r of tiie Sax ing* Bank? 
\\'a* thoix* no Catholic Commrx alive on the 
Ihhuni qualititNl ‘ ««r, n«»t to make a breach in 
so g.Nwl ami religi«»us a rule, wa* tlwre no 
Conservative Ihmlwtant "* 1 «lon’t Iwliovo Mr. 
l*t»i\.) I'ojn) is u < oiisfiirxatixe at all. All his 
surrounding* and connei’tioiis are tie* clear- 
i«*t « if Grits. His salary w lien s|wmt xx ill 
trift kle tlinnigh tint channel*. Wlmt d«a«s it 
nil mean" Mr. Bns'kvn is the iiioiiiInt for 
ipMNxn’s County, eml ns lie is |*ro*uinal>lv a 
< oiiservatixe, (he xxa*eksiisl a* such at anv- 
ratej, lie shoiikl kn«»w something nlsuit thi* 
IN«l*i allair. It i.* in Otmuiv* County the 
IV.minion Savings Bank is sitiialo, it is *up 
pwiwl to lm in Mr. Breckon’* |»atrouage a» 
the Conservative meinlmr, iinles* imh*sl Mr, 
Daxi««s i« in th«« I'oiiAdentx) of tiie Ottawa 
Ministry. Mr. Brecktui siuiuld therefore tell 
n» all about tiie ap|mintmeut if lie kn«»ws, 
ami if lie «l«m* not, he slioiikl confess lii* 
igiiorami', and let ti* have the Imnetit of In* 
opinions «m tiie subject, for it i* really a 
serious allair, more |«articiilarly to him. If 
the jmlitical iiiilkuiium has « ««me, ami if ap 
|•ointments are to In- made hv ballot, we 
*liall all rejoice—esimcially ('atIndies—for 
foitune would surely lw not s*« unkind to u* 
as the |*>liticians, hut if not, if tlwy are still 
IwsIowinI for services reinloiXNl and «pialili
ft at i«m* ncknow k*lgiNl, then 1 re|*«at it 
Mr. Breckon should, as you suggest, “rise 
und explain.”

Yours truly,
CoXMWATIVK.

(pitNUi’s County, June HU, 1883.

Fearful Calamity.
SIX CUISONS HK0WNUI IN RIlTlMllNIi WAV.

' xnMMirTV.NU that ha* brought intense 
grlixf t«V mauy, mid txtpacUkl sviiqiathy from 
all, occurred at Kichiuohd Bay on Thursday 
evening. Tlw account* received comxiridng 

» calamity Are ixnitlicting, hut all agnw 
that six )N«rsen*, all in tiie bloom of life, met 
an untimely death by drowning. It ap|wars 
that n few young gentlemen of Freetown, 
organised a Uniting party, hi whiUi freqj 
twenty-live to thirty ÿoüng jAwjde. U-l«mg- 
ing, to some of the most ru*|*ictaiilo fam
ilies, of Freetown and vicinity took part. 
They prutxMHlod without accident to Steel’s 
shore a)sail a mi|u from Annan Stidiou, 
w here Ibex held a |.i« -ui«, an«l uiijuyml tluitn- 
selxe* to their heart* content in thu usual 
manner of young folks out on a pleasure 
excursion. After lunching and chatting 
aw hile, it was pnqioMed l»v one of the jiarty 
that a lew of them should have a row , and 
this I wing agreed to, an oyqter boat wa* pr««- 
vureil And eight got into it, Iwing rusiwct- 
ivu|> ; Llmuml lteeviw, Randolph Arbing, 
Anriie Ret«ves and Fiiima Iteeves, sisters ot 
Frilmuiid, Mary Jane Drummond, Mary 
A riling nistbr of Randolph. Mr*. James 
Arliing his sister-in-law, ami Margaret Eflfon 
Gwirge When tlw l*«at was out in deep 
water, hut *lUl full in sight of those on shore, 
it wouM Hwm, according to Uhi Account of 
Ramlulph Arldiig, that young Reeves stood 
up in the tmat ami ixniimeiicoii nn-kiug in 
s|M«rt, hut, liaving lust his lulamxx, learn*l to 
oiw side in on 1er to recover himself, i-ausing 
tho rickottv ok! dtxiw to partly keel over, till, 
ami sink to tlw gunwale. It seems also that 
)wpr Reeves was tlm tint victim, for Iw fell 
overboard and was seen no more, iwliiki the 
others clung to tlw gunwale for dear life: tlw 
h«»nt drifted hopelessly and lmlpkxsslv down 
tlw rivor. wlulo tlw near relative* anil 
friend* of Its occupants had |o l«*»k on in 
prof. Hi ml despair, iwing uttoriy unable to 
render awwlstauee. Imkwd, soma ol tlw parly 
on slwre wadad right Into their shouklei* in 
tlndr stteni|«t to save, and actually gut with
in thirty or forty yards of the'boat, but 
owing to tlw strung current, could {inMuml no 
further, though tlwy heard tlw agonised 

» of tliiwe tlwy kiveil liest on earth ring
ing in tlwir ears, alas kir tlw last time in 
this *ortd, for, in a fow momenta, tbe boat 
drifted ftirtiwr Ah«l ftirtlwr. tlw Mirieks of 
tlw girts hevatiw fkinter ami fainter, (•basing 
altogether as the unfortunate lmat settled 
tfoWil to |ls «k*«m A bnglwr pi the Reeves 
was all but tliuwued, in attempting to mew 
bis wiativs*. Young Arbtng and Emma 

«vas were fortunately pieked up by a 
boat's crew which lied couw In (tom tlsldng, 
they rurovered after restiwetivre were at* 
plied. All tlw otiwr IhnIUxs were ftslwd up 
soon after, but life lied Iwcoaw extinct

Archbishop Pereell is dying.
Hdaly was sleeted by tS7 majority.
Cholera has appeared in Alexandria.
Cholera rages fiercely in Damietta. Egypt.
The Crown Princess of Denmark is six 

feet three inches in height.
Pau, in France, is the great resort of the 

broken down Irish aristocracy.
The year 1900 will not be a leap year 

though fear goes evenly into it.
It i* rumored that Hon. John O’Donohue 

intends resigning his Heuutorship.
tietsral resignations of office or members 

of the French Cabinet are mooted.
New Virginia wheat appeared in the 

Baltimore market on the -tith June.
Work has been commenced on the tele

phone between Kingston and Coburg.
An Austro German art and industrial 

exhibition will bo held at Berlin in 1885.
An ancient Irish couple in Montreal are 

the husband 1U8, and the wife 102 years old.
The Dope is indisposed, and much dis

turbed at the state of affairs in Ireland and 
France.

sister hill, ha* been 
Lord*.

rejected by the House of

The Dominion arbitrators are hearing 
claims for damages to property along the 
Lachmv canal.

It is said Star-Route Dorsey, will make 
disclosures damaging to Blame and the 
Republican party.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart, is reputed to ^he the 
•cc-md largest United States bondholder. 
She has I3Ü.OOO.OUO invested.

Fears are i-ntertuincd of a rice famine in 
Java, two hundred thoiisau.l acres of crops 
haling been destroyed by disease.

Her Majesty's condition lias greatly im
proved. On her arrival at Windsor she was 
able to walk from the train to the carriage.

Louis Kiel is visiting his friends in 
Manitoba, and intends remaining there if 
encouraged to lead the Provincial Rights, or 
Grit party.

The final returns of the election at Emer
son, for the Manitoba Legislature, give Mi. 
Douglass, the Government candidate, a 
majority of 70.

War between France and China seems 
inevitable. The Chinese are making im
mense preparations, and will, it is said, 
issue letters i)f marque.

All the servants of St. James Club, Mon
treal. have been dismissed without a reason 
being assigned. They are about to sue the 
club for a month’s wages.

Mr. Redmond n«»w m Australia, brother 
of the present member of that name, has 
been nominated for Wexford in place of Mr. 
Hvnly who is running for Monaghan.

The United ti tales Government has in
structed thu collector of Customs at New 
York to reshiu back to the port whence 
they came, all pauper immigrants landed 
there.

It is announced that Tynan “ No l," has 
liccu in the employ of a dry goods firm at 
liochft'ster for a m«mth past, but that, fear
ing arrest, hu has returned to Brooklyn so

i to he near his counsel.
Norman, the informer in the Whitehead- 

Gal lagher dynamite east* who has been 
offered lus liberty, has decided to remain a 
prisoner until the authorities aie ready to 
s-iul him abroad. Carey, the Dublin in
former, has n«»t yet been pardoned. Tbe 
subject IS still under consideration by the 
Government ; should he he pardoned it will 
be only conditionally.

1 mi n mill mins

Cirand
TEA PARTY

AT LOT 7.
'CHERE will Iw a timed Tea kjj
( « IN beautiful Chureh J.,

U>t 7,in aid of tbe new l*anwbial H,. ..’

Wednesday, 18th July
dJ^rr'/wLTT»1 iTn, “

Vunou. game, and aeu*m„„.„ .
pruoded. Oood c.rdir will Iw «Irictlr 
furoed. and no into.ioatin, drinft. ,i||T 
allowed on or near tbe or.,and, T 
the Table, at Hi o'clock. T.ckot.-, "

July ft. 1888.
JOHN DOYI.K.

__________y-rr.l,rj

Grand Tea
—AT—

miscouche.

ria ('caçnsatioa of 8t, Jot,,

rïïrv irttiSSf Jr,Wi — * »"
Thursday, July 19.

All irsrov» hikI ususnwbU u»ual »t ».„ h k>4u 
iiikTS Will In- iTtn i.|. .1, *ml no |.«ina will U . "Tj 
U> make the day » most enjoyable on,

The 8UMMKRM1DK BAND will h.. ln ..
.nice to .lie,cum* the In at of music, to „„ . h
imiuenae crowd of ba|>|>y ami <kdi«bt«ii li.tr,,,,.

A 8|wcial Train will lean Vharlutt. i..» „ „
6p°i»k * m': return,,,v w,n Mi*ct,,„ l„ al

TV' rrroin, 8—.Ur Tr»iit .........
drkjrd ,t Mlacourbi' until 4 „ clork p. ,„ 
allowing peopk* from the west u ►!»» ,.f fi>v | ’
u> njay •bem. l.r. with tbrir aae.ro,. 1.7,
trow thu u,d otb*r part, ol tbr eoaoti,

Hctoru Ticket*, i«rinding T«a, will l„ „,u, , . 
the following rates :
From ('h'towii to Cvtbetry, iuclueircmi.l n tun 

(with Ire). .
From R. Junction to N. Wiltshire --T
From H. River to Klliot s.
From Bradai bane to l luoehauk,
Fro® Kensimrton to Barbarawcit,
rrom New Annan to St. Klvanor s ,
Vtwa Tiirnish t«« M.inlnsw,
I-Vom Albrrton to Mill River,
From O’ G ary to Portage .
From ('onway to Port Hill,
From .Sort hum to Richmond.
From Wellington to 8t. Nicholas,

July 4. 1H8S—ti By uuueh Coi

Anthracite Coal!
fPO ARRIVE in a few days, per gch..,.u,>r 
I Ann it ftSimpson, now loading at ,V% 

York,

SOI Till IllillT III 111 SES
; BEST QUALITY .

FOR SALE 1A)W WHILE LA SHIN..

KKXTON T. XKWIII liv 
July ft, 1880—2,

RECEIVED TO DAY.
| DRAWING PAPER. .,„ubl« for mM . 

UIRTH DAÏ CARDS, very cheap,

New Adwtlwawno, Wallets & PurS6S,
Tbe Norton Brothers, Hardware Merchants, 

have Uaui spiwiinUal sole agents in this Pro
vince fur the celebrated Patent Sand Blast 
tihariNMUNl Kilos, mamifactnred by Sanderson 
Brotpers, Shetliehl, Kngland.

S. T- Nelme*’ advertisement in to-day’s 
Hekai ii, amiouiiixt* the receipt of all iiiaiiner 
of l«uoks, sutioiwry, albums, oL „ sokl clieap.

Tiie imrtnership hetwtaui Patrick Riley 
a:i«l Bertliolomew 1 lauuigan is diesel xml. 
Mr. Haunigan now carries on businiwe alone.

Capt. J. Hugtaw, Water Street, xxill reeoivo 
;«oo tons of coa| for sale on or alsmt the 10th 
of J uly

Tliere is to be a grand Tea at Fort Augue- 
JuTv, in ai«l of St. Patrick’s

all kinds and good.
THE POETS, plain and gilt edges. 

CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS, v, 
handsome and cheap, 

SEASIDE and ROSE LIBRARIES

LOVELL’S LIBRAR
FRANKLIN StJUARK LIBRARY. 

ROBERTSON’S POPULAR LIBRA I, 
Ti*auo Paper, Gold à Silrer Card I|.,.,r,l 

Bill Paper, Prayer Book,, Spirals,'Twin 
Photo and Scrap Albanie,

tli* „l, the 1111, J niv, in a„, ,« l airir, .
( hurch. Music and all the usual out vrtain- 
inents provided.
. 1,0 * ‘■•r*n'1 T'» l'a») in tin, TTBClng & Toilet PSPCI

tniM Rcgiona" (Lut 7), on tho Church 
ground*, on tlw 1SÜ, July, in aid of tho new 
PariN-hial House.

i l*°nl. Agent for Marino and
fisheries, advertises for 300 tons of coal.

Tlwm. is to 1n« a grand Tea at Mimaivlie 
on the 10th July. 8m ad\'t.

Keeton T. Now Iwry advurtiao* arrival of 
eBO ton* Anthracite real.

Tiik annual examination of the Tignish 
grammar school was hold on the 20th qf 
Juno There wyre ever fifty « hjldren of all 
age* freiq live to sixteen oxantinwl, ami 
aUiut seventy |hk»|iIu present to witquss the 
*üon®. clHelly ladies. Tho intervals qf the 
exautination* i^ere divtirsifiud with iqueic 
ami recitation*. At the uknu. the prim* wore 
distributed by Senator I low lan, wlio delivered 
an address on education and it* imiiortant 
results, and expressed himself pleased with 
the proficiency of the pupils and the offi- 
rionvy of tlmir teacher.

S. T. XKLMKS.
Standard Bookstore, Charlottctowu. 

July 4. 1883—4i

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing u* 
twtvn tho undersigned, carrying m* 

baauMM under tbe style and firm of Riley 
Flannigan. has. on this eleventh day ,,f 

June, A. D. 1883, been dissolved by mutual

MtHKItD.

"•■Hr?. 2* ___ _
At.tha lyajOeea» of tha brt.lv. hum. llavM 

«S**. *1 A«Jrtw*. oo Jun. IMh. by 
v' Ü ,« frtibw. or ftfoabt
»wsrt, to Miss Maggie Smallwood.

Father
(«rant The vary 

0 people received Holy 
daring IN fortnight that the 
id, an unpfaaadaotad violation 
Ucrameot, wo lieliuvv, uauider-

lu» appeal nxaminatkau of the city 
rhoola, wa* held no Wedupday, Thuraday 

and Friday lent. General »ath*cu<ui pray 
aapraaaed at the pnpeai ma.la ■inco last 
year, and fthe P<1|JI* ware diamlraad nn rare.

J.!hVÏ™K20“ «h-.Wh bit-, Ofheart dbnw, 
mlïlir-Dreeaasd was ■ 2»»YeefIx>t <7, Majr h* rest tnpswes. 

SPKOIAL NOTIOKS.

Mu«. »*«t door to Mrs.____ _Banns
BSf

All debts due to the said firm arc to I* 
paid to Bartholomew Fluuniguu, win. will 
also discharge its liabilities*

PATRICK RILEY, 
BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN. 

Charlottetown, June 11, 1883—3i

The business heretofore carried on by 
Riley & Flannigan will be continued by the 
undersigned, at the same place, Kent Stm t, 
where ne solicits n continuance of the 
patronage so liberally accorded to the late 
tinu.

BARTHOLOMEW FLANNIGAN
July 3, i88).

Coal for Dominion Steamer 
Northern Light.

ÀoeecT os Dipt. Marins A Fishkkiks, 
Charlottetown. P. E. Islanh 

Still. June. 1883
^EALED TENDERS will be received at 
O this Agency up to 10th July, at IS 
o’clock, noon, from persons willing to eon 
tract for carrying about three (800i hun.lnd 
tons «if Round Coal from the Aoadia Mmes 
Wharf or loading grounds at Pict««u, to 
Georgetown, P. E? Island. The total quan
tity to be delivered on or before 15th 
August, 1883.

me coal to be delireted al QeeMl'a Wharf. 
OeutertowB, lato Carte, and the freight 
calculated on Mine, weight.

A. oertified Beak Cheque, or cosh, of th. 
rnlaa ol eereeky-fire dollar» (17$l, will ho 
rwqwired to be reiltoid with eaeh render, 
which eeoanft will be forfeited should the
- I **•*» * WOWM <H'B« »ft
nesloot to nnmnlets eontrset,

All hyedto will he returned to partial 
whose Tandon are not aoorpted.

The Dqirtnml dean no* hind itself to 
aeeepft the lowest or any Trader.

Tee good led eaSnirei eeceririee will Iw 
required for the due fulfilment of th.- 
contract.

AU Tandon tonal he rndnnid on oat.,do 
of anrelopr, -Duel for Dominion Steamer 
Northern Light," and iiMnerrd to

ABTEMAS LORD 
Agent ginietor Seftoe and Nehmini.

a*


